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One less bomber will flv with the Jap Air Force as pnrnfrngmentatlon bombs

Aparri airdrome In northern Luzon by of the Fifth Air Force. The
will be riddled by bomb fragments and will need repairs before takinii to

Disabled Veterans May Drive
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TO LEAVE FOR

CAPITAL JOB

Lt. Col. Walfricd H. Fromholil,
who has been second In com-

mand at the Marine Barracks us

operations and training officer
for the past two months, leaves
this week fur marino corps head-

quarters In Washington where he
is to be executive officer of the
office of procurement.

Col. Fromholil has been In-

strumental In putting Into oper-
ation the program of training
now being used for marino vet-

erans nt this station.
During their stay in Ktumntn

Falls, ho and his wifo and two
small children, Alma and Mick- -

i,.. ll,.rt .1 p run Lilv.
Mrs. Fromhold's home was orig
inally in rin,

A professional marine, From-hol- d

came back from the South
Pacific shortly after the Guam
campaign last fall. Ho was com- -

- tt lpt hntlalioll.IIIUIIMVt U - "
22nd marines, which played an

important roie ooui uu ju...
and in the Marshalls invasion
CUIt Ilia J.mt.

t or his worn in organizing
mnKlntf hnttli. nn Fniwetnk

atoll. Col. Fromhold was award-
ed the Silver Star. His battalion
helped secure Engeoi isiana in
lv hniin nnrl fit' miniltfVi. nC- -

ord time for any Pacific isle yet
conquerca, ana wciu on 10 iukv
Parry In 10 hours and 27 min
utes.

Col. Fromhold will be re-

placed In the training office by
Maj. Robert P. Fclker, who
worked with the colonel for sev-

eral months in tho Hocific. Major
Fclker Is now on leavo at his
home In St. Paul.

Flashes of
Life

By Tha Assoctattd Prtu
INTUITION?

HARTFORD, Conn.. Jan. 29
(flV-T- he war news had been un-

favorable, and Mrs. Meyer
of Hartford had not

touched her radio in six weeks.
Then she turned It on and

the first broadcast she heard told
how Pvt I. Tanncnbauin, one of
her two sons in the service, had
been a member of a group thnt
did a bang-u- job Installing a
communications system In an al-

lied port in Europe.

STEALING TROUBLE
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (II A

thief smashed a savings society
window and took $31 In bills
from a dis-

play.
Half the bills were stamped

"counterfeit." The others were
engraved on one side only, a
treasury department precaution.

Society prosldcnt William J.
Dwyer commented:

"There is no easy road to
thrift."

HIGH TIME, TOO
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20 (P)

A weatherman finally has done,
away with some of his amateur
competition.

J. C. Huddle, an airways fore-
caster for, the weather bureau,
went hunting, took a careful aim

and killed the groundhog.

HISTORY ON THE RUN
SPOKANE, Jan. 29 (A) A

fourth grader wasn't satisfied
with teacher's answer that the
Russians were about 100 miles
from Berlin.

"That," he protested, "was an
hour ago.".

EXAMPLE
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29 VP)

Smoke from an Incinerator was
drawn into a theatre by the ven-
tilating system.

A fireman, who didn't give his
name,. learned the source of the
smoke, then decided to quiet the
crowd of 900 who were Jammingthe exits.

"If we're going to leave," he
shouted, "let's leave quietly."and then added: "I'm a cily fire-
man, and I'm going to see the
rest of the picture."

Most of the others decided
they would, too.

SHOCKING PLANT LIFE
Tho. f 1 I' TT...ina vt uiiiuticus on

the sex systont 'In plant life
niiocKon mo rongiotis world of
the 18th century and were ban-
ned for years In several Euro-
pean countries,

Promise that servicemen who have lost their legs will not be
deprived of the convenience and pleasure of auto driving Is seen
in the tact that the two veterans In the photo above have Just won
driver's licenses in Georgia. SSgt John F Lancaster ot Augllla,
Miss, (at wheel), and Cpl. Thomas Swann, right, of Ophelia, Va.,
learned to drive with artificial limbs at Lawson General Hospital,
Atlanta At left is Sgt. E D Mink, Georgia State Patrol, who

suoervlsed their succe'nl rod t.
Train Held Up for Officer
To Make Connections

, .vi- j if...ij,k'rMuiiiii
Rep. Juhu K. Konarty ID., It. I.),
member of lloiisn Nnvnl Atfnln
Cummtttr. ! pictured hero In

as ho worked aa n riirpenter'i
mato flint clnsa with the Henutica In
Hie Paclllc. for Ills third
term, his Identity wna unknown to
offlrcra and mm wllh whom h
worked. Murine Corps photo by

Navy raillotrlrphuto.

SGHMLS RETIRE

Mr. and Mrs. CImrlt-- Schuiil
are retiring from their tent unci

awning bu.ilnr.vi hero and will
leave next work to take up per-
manent residence nn their farm
nt Harbor, On. Charles Mt'lvln
Howie, ami of Mr. mid Mr
Schnnl, will take over full man- -

I.,,,,,..,, ,.f II, n Inrul firm, which
will remain in the quarter at
7th and Kliininth.

SchiMl has been In Klninath
Falls 24 years. He ciunu here to
work fnr A. J. Connnllv. and 14

years ago went Into business for
himself. Mrs. bcimnl lias lived
here 32 years.

The Sehnnls plun to gn Into
the Illy bulb busiiicss at Ilrnok-lugs- .

They have a crop in ut this
time.

Howie has been affiliated
with the tent and awning busi-
ness since lie was a bov ill grade
school here.

Cattle Club Opposes
Broad Powers for
State Health Board

SALEM, Jan. 2!) !') The lull
to reorganize the slate depart-
ment of health n nil lo broaden
Its powers had the opposition
today of tho Oregon Jersey Cat-
tle club, but the Oregon Dairy-
man's association bill to Im-

prove the milk standards won
the club's endorsement.

All officers of the club wero
reelected, including M. N. Tib-
bies, Independence, president;

IM.' G. Gundcrson, Sllvertnn,
vice president, nnd J. K. Svlnth,
Grants Pass, secretary,

Church Holds Shower
For Stricken Family

Tho Stewart-Leno- church Is
having a shower for Mrs. Elder,
whose home was completely de-

stroyed n short time ago. The
shower will tnko place In the
church nt 7:30 o'clock on Tues-
day evening.

Articles of furnituro and cook-
ing utensils arc particularly
needed, as well lis clothing for
boys of 1, 11 and 14 years of age,
and a girl of 7. Clothing is also
needed for two women who
wear size 10.

Everyone is invitee! lo Hie af-
fair, and those who are not able
to attend may send their dona-
tions to Mrs. Howlnnd. Mrs.
Klmsey or Mrs. Taylor Hayes,

Jnttt ilvevivetlt
MEN'S

DRESS GLOVES
Navy Grey Suede

Natural Acorn Pigskins
Furlined Brown Cnpesklns

All Sizes, $4.50 to $5.83

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

The Road io
Berlin

(By Tht Auociattd Press)
1 Eastern front: 109 miles

(from Pniewy, by official Rus-
sian report; Germans have re-

ported red army 91 miles from
Berlin).

2 Western front: 310 miles
(from Linnich - Julich - Duren
area).

3 Italian front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

RECLAMATION

BUREAU LISTS

NEW PROJECTS

BOISE. Idaho. Jan. 29 W
A list of "possible project con-
struction" has been prepared for
the northwest by the bureau of
reclamation and includes ex-

penditures of $369,900,000 in
Washington, $59,681,000 in Ore-

gon, $168,912,000 in Idaho and
$159,136,000 in Montana.

Reporting this yesterday, the
bureau's regional office said it
was prepared to undertake the
program recommended by the
U. S. house committee on irriga-
tion and reclamation, under
chairmanship of Rep. White

'
It Dromised an early report on

the "water resources of the
(Columbia iver) drainage basin,
contemplating their highest
beneficial use for irrigation,
power development, flood con-

trol, navigation, fish and wild-
life and other purposes."

The inventory said about 30
Droiects would provide for ir
rigating 1,778,000 acres of new
land, giving supplemental irriga-
tion to about the same acreage
and "installing 800,000 addition-
al kilowatts of firm power ca-

pacity."
The projects will enable the

states to support populations
"several times" greater than
now and "also will give employ-
ment to returning service men
during construction and perman-
ency in industries, and through
settlement opportunities on ir-

rigated land." .

Dental College to
Be Put Under State
Administration

PORTLAND, Jan. 29 (P) The
State Dental association's legis-
lative committee will present a
bill to the legislature early this
week placing North Pacific Den-
tal college under state adminis-
tration.

The college can keep its "A"
rating among dental schools only,
by affiliating with a university
before February 8. Dr. J. H.
Rossman, committee chairman,
said the measure would keep
North Pacific in its present
building for five years, during
which ,the state could choose a
new site.

Production Decrease
Leads to Lay-Of- fs

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan, 29 (P)
A production decrease from six
ships a month to one a week was
responsible for the lay-of- f of
about 2000 workers at Kaiser's
Swan Island shipyard here Sat-
urday, the yard's assistant gen-
eral manager said today.

A. R. Nieman declared, how-
ever, that employes dismissed
for inefficiency would not be of-
fered other employment.

"For the rest of the war pe-
riod, the efficiency of workers
will be very important if we are
to retain our leadership in ship-
building in Portland," he said.

Alumni Asked Not to
Attend Homecoming

CORVALLIS, Jan. 29 (IP)
Although annual home-comin- g is
still set for February 16-1- at
Oregon State college,
alumni are being urged not to
attend.

Eunice Courtright, actingAlumni association manager,
said invitations to the celebra-
tion were withdrawn after the
government asked that meetings
of more than SO persons be can-
celled. But the dates, planned
before the announcement, still
hold.

Freshmen Swim Mill
Race at Willamette

SALEM, Jan. 29 fP) With
the temperature below freezing,
the freshman class at Willam-
ette university had to swim In
the mill race on the campus
today.

The penalty was for losing
the 37th annual freshman glee,or singing contest, Saturday
night. The sophomores won it,
followed by the juniors and
seniors.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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The War

At a Glance
By The Associated Press
The Western Front: Ameri-

can attack northeast of St.
Vilh closes within a mile of
Germany; allied armies de-

ploy along or beyond 200-mi-

stretch of Siegfried line.
French gain at both ends of
Colmar pocket. Deep snow
drifts hamper advances.

Russian Front: Russians on
direct Warsaw-Berli- road
within 109 miles of rcich cap-
ital, Stalin announces; Berlin
says Obra river 95 miles from
Berlin was reached. Konigs-ber- g

in East Prussia under
attack. Red army In Silesia
attacks Oder river line after
winning vital coal and indus-
trial areas of southern Si
lesia. . ,

Italian Front: Snowbound,
but patrols active and planes
hit enemy communications in
northern Italy.

Pacific Front: Sixth army
fights on approaches to San
Fernando, 33 miles from
Manila; Rosario captured in
breakthrough on left flank.
Superfortresses hit Iwo Jima
islands again. First allied
truck convoy to cross new
Lcdo-Burm- a road enters
China,

Umatilla Forest
Wins Safety Trophy

PORTLAND,; Jan! 29 (IP)

Umatilla national forest has
won tho regional forester's safe-

ty trophy for 1844, Forest Su-

pervisor Carl Ewing said today.
Eighteen forests in Oregon,

Washington and northern Cali-
fornia competed,

p. m. ' He said their Incoming
train was duo here nt 12:20 p. m.
but was six and a half hours
late.

! FiF
SOOTHES

YOUR THROAT

below the gorg
' Each V A F Cough Lozenge gives

your throat a 15 minute comforting
treatment. Really woiilnj Ixjcauu
they're really medicated. Used by
millions for cougha, throat irrlta- -,

lions or hoArecncca rcnulting from' colds or smoking. Only 101 box.

COUGH LOZENGES

Br ARCHIE WELLS
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan.

29 (Introducing 3385 bills
in one of the shortest opening
sessions in history 19 days
the state legislature entered up-

on the first of five weeks of re-

cess today during which interim
committees will conduct hear-

ings on several controversal is-

sues.
Among the measures Intro-duce-

in the closing hours was
one by Democratic Minority
Leader Alfred Robertson, Santa
Barbara, to abolish the state war
council and another to wind up
the affairs of the California state
guard.

For many of the legislators the
recess will provide only a brief
respite as interim investigations
are scheduled to start soon.

Among these will be. the as-

sembly health committee's in-

quiry into the subject of health
insurance, with hearings starting
at San Diego February 13 and
continuing at Los Angeles and
San Francisco.

Besides Governor Warren s

proposal for a prepaid medical
care plan, with compulsory de-

ductions from payrolls, the com-

mittee will have before it at
least four rival bills, those of
the CIO, the California medical
association, the former Olson ad-

ministration bill and the Massion
bill which includes chiroprac-
tors.

Also to be investigated are the
subjects of alleged pension rack- -
Wr!nn k.r niv.mntr; snil mil- -

servation, the U. S. engineers
proposal for diversion of Klam--I

am Kiver waier 10 ine aacra-- ,
memo ana ownersnip ot me Jjus
Angeles coliseum. The assembly
ways and means committee like-
wise plans hearings on Governor
Warren's $683,000,000 biennial
budget.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 (VP)

Carr V. Van Anda, 80, retired
managing editor of the New
York Times whose
scholarship and instinct for news
made him a giant of American
journalism, died of a heart at?
tack at his home here last night.

A member of Van Anda's
household attributed the attack
to shock when he was informed
of the death, an hour previously,
of his daughter, Blanche Van
Anda, 57, at her home in the Ho-

tel Fairfax here.
, Van Anda was active as man
aging editor of the Times from
1911 to 1925, taking leave be
cause of ill health but retaining
his title until he formally retired
m 1932.

Painted Blue Tokens
Given for Meat

SALEM, Jan. 29 (P) A
Salem meat market received
two blue ration tokens which
had been painted red so they
would be food for meat.

Another store was the victim
of a counterfeiter who split a
$10 bill in two, pasting each of
the faces on a $1 bill. Thus
the man got two $10 bills for
one.

ffi 11 --7

THE PRESIDENT'S
BIRTHDAY

By EARL WHITLOCK
Those folks who are eternally

writing to the President when-
ever anything goes wrong with
them, or when
some small per-
sonal matter
plagues them,
must be some-

thing of a nuis-
ance to a busy
executive. Ha-
rassed with
great problems
of state he
could not, if he
would, give personal attention
to their complaints.

However, there are some oc
casions when a personal letter
from you to the President can
coniriDute to mucn-ncede- ac
tion, One of those occasions
conies along this month the
President's birthday.

Maybe you're a Democrat,
maybe a Republican or you may
have Wugwump leanings. No
matter. It would be a good
notion If you'd write a letter
to Mr. Roosevelt on his birth-
day and enclose a dollar bill to
help him to further that charitywhich is so close lo his heart
the prevention and the amelior-
ating of the ravages of Infantile
paralysis.

Next Monday, Mr. Whltlock
of the Earl Whltlock Funeral
Home will comment on "A
Treaty Kept."

T

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 29 UP)
Hundreds of mourners from
the vice president of the United
States to henchmen and follow-
ers from the lower north side
turned out today for the funeral
of Thomas J. Pendergast, former
Kansas City political boss.

Pendergast. whose rule was
ended in 1939 when he was sent
to federal penitentiary for in
come tax evasion, died rriday
night. He was 72.

At Visitation cn'urch where
Catholic services were held for
the former head of one of the
country's most powerful political
machines, all 800 seats were
filled long before 10 a. m. Aisles
and the rear of the church were
jammed with those unable to get
seats and a crowd of about 300
stood outside in brisk, overcast
weather.

Vice President Harry Truman,
who was elected to the U. S. sen-
ate in 1934 with Pcndcrgast's
support and who maintained his
friendship with the deposed boss,
arrived by army plane from
Washington 10 minutes before
the scheduled start of the serv-
ices. He walked into the church
with a military aide, Col. Harry
H. Vaughan, and an old friend,
Fred Canfil, U. S. marshal for
western Missouri.

Added Lumbermen's
Meeting Scheduled

PORTLAND, Jan. 29 P)
The second of three regional
West Coast Lumbermen's as-
sociation meetings will be held
here tomorrow and the third, in
Eugene Wednesday, President
Dean Johnson said today.

Leonard Lamport, Minneap-
olis, past president of the na-
tional lumber retailers, and Phil
J. Boyd, chief of the war pro-
duction board lumber division,
are among speakers.

County Court Man
Dies in Astoria

ASTORIA, Jan. 29 (P) James
Elliott, 58, for 16 years a mem-
ber of the Clatsop county court,
died in his home here yesterday
after a heart attack.

Named commissioner in 1928,
he was starting his fifth term.
Elliott was prominent in truck
and log hauling operations.

Avenged Brother

fNEA Telcnhola)
Mark Pappas, 60, sits In Los Angeles
jail cell after he voluntarily

to police and confessed
West Virginia vendetta slaying of
Oianla Blfoglanls in 1019. He said
he followed Blfoglanls to America
from Island of Crete to avenge death

of his brother.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29 tP)
Union Pacific's crack steamlincr,
the City of Los Angeles, already
has made up the hour and seven
minutes lost when it was held
here Saturday night tp permit
Cal. James Roosevelt and hij
wife to make connections, but
it remained undecided today
who asked that the train 'be de
layed.

The Roosevelt 3 arrived in
Chicago from Washington on
Pennsylvania's Manhattan limit
ed which wns delayed more
than six hours by bad weather.

E. w. Evcrson, assistant sta
tion master of the Chicago and
Northwestern, where the train
is made up, said he received the
request to hold the train in a
telegram bearing James Roose-
velt's name.

Col. Roosevelt, in Salt Lake
City where the train arrived on
schedule last night, said "I
didn't ask to have the train held.
It must have been the conductor
of the Manhattan Limited that
asked for it to be held."

The conductor, C. W. Klein- -

felter of Fort Wayne, Ind., re
ported to Pennsylvania officials
he had sent no telegram and
that he was not aware that Col.
Rosevelt was a passenger aboard
the Manhattan Limited, repre
sentatives of the road said.

Pullman company officials
could not be reached to deter-
mine if the request for delay
was made by a pullman con-
ductor.

Everson said the delaying of
the train departure was "not
common but not unusual."

"It has been done several
times in the past year and three
or four times in the past six
months," he said. "If a repre-
sentative of a big firm on gov
ernment business or a govern
ment official must make the con
nection we consider holding the
departure.

"If it had been any other
army, navy or marine high of-
ficer making the request, we
would have done the same
thing."

Everson said the Rooscvelts
had reservations on the City of
Los Angeles whose Chicago do
parture was scheduled for 6

PILES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN NO H08IMTAMZATION

No Lou or Tlmo
Permanent Reiului

DR. E. M. MARSHA
ChlropraoMe Phjilnltn120 N. Itb Riuiolra TfiMlr Bldf
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Start mornings
with a primary supply
vitamin C from dellciou

Desert Grapefruit
Here's fruit so nlumn with y&

d Juice it seemsRADIO REPAIR
By Export Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phone 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward pn North 9h

ready to burstl
Taste of Its goodness

tomorrow. Set out half a
DesertGranefrult at break-
fast for your primary sup.
ply of vitamin C.

Enjoy this "health from
the desert" again at noon
in salads. .Or aa a dessert.
And for a
any time, try glassfuU of
Desert Grapefruit ufee.
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